
Cindy's Eye of the Moon
Grand opening with Natalie
Smith Blakeslee March
Bth! I

«Call 882-1696 9-5 Mon-
Sat to schedule your
reading!

•Tarot readings and Tea -

Leafreadings can also be
scheduled for future dates

Grand Opening
Saturday March 8th!!!!
10 am till 8 pm
Candles, oils, incense,
tarot and more!

Mall

899-3473

Cindy's Eye Of
Hn=
Grand Opening!
Saturday March Bth
New Age Retailer for
items to help you on
your Spiritual path

Harborcreek Mini

6909 Buffalo Rd
Harborcreeky PA
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888-923-3238 • www.campusfundraiser.com

DR. DIRTY JOHN VALBY
Thursday March 27th

2 Great Shows Bpm & 10 pm
Tickets $ 10.00 in Advance

So who is John Valby
John Valby wears a white tuxedo,the grin of an imp,a derby and a black bow tie.

He sings a string ofobscenities,complete with bathroomreferences to genitals and
Intercourse

His audience loves him.They drink beer.They stand up and shout "sing f- -ker sing"
giving the whole performance the atmosphere and couth ofa frat party.

It all started about 20 years ago when Valby was performing in a Buffalo bar
His act those days was a mix ofrag-time piano tunes and renditions of pop

standards,like the Beatles.
"Well, 1 did three dirty songs one night and pretty soon the power of dirt

pushed most everthing out. 1 became a mirror for the audience and the
audience turned out to be 17 times diner than me"he said.lt used to bother
him that he'd be on stage,singing something serious and exposing his soul,

while the audience was shouting "sing some dirt."
His biggest audience is amoung college students who learn of Valby by

word of mouth,an underground sort ofpublicity.
We could go on an on about John Valby,but there is only one way to find

out who Valby truly is go see him perform.

One hell of a beer drinking singing & shoutin good time"""
" Give me dirt or give me death"

John Valby outrageous singer and pianist performs
Thursday March 27th at the Kings Rook Club

grab your friends call reserve now!!!
456-6439 press 3 # must be 21 and over
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Earn $l,OOO - $2,000 for your Student Group in just 3 hours
College fundraising made Simple, Safe and Free.

Multiple fundraising options available. No carwashes. No raffles. Just success! Fundraising dates
are filling quickly. Get with the programs that work!

itcampus
FUNDRAISER

Your Trusted Sourcefor College Fundraising

888-923-3238 • www.campusfundraiser.com


